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Monday rainfall 
totals 3.04 inches

Haskell recorded 3.04 inches of 
rain Monday, marking the first 
appreciable moisture received here 
in 37 days,

KVRP reported 2.02 inches of 
rain Monday afternoon and another 
1,02 overnight.

Except for .07 of an inch 
received July 22, Monday's rain was 
the first in Haskell since June 26 
when .20 of an inch fell.

Unfortunately, most areas 
outside the city of Haskell did not 
share in Monday’s rainfall.

City whittles 
down job list

The number of applicants for the 
Haskell city adm inistrator’s 
position has been reduced to about a 
dozen. City Secretary Ann Young 
said Tuesday.

Mrs. Young said well over 40 
persons applied for the position.

Super Saturday 
to have flea market

Super 2nd Saturday on Aug. 14 
will feature a flea market on the 
courthouse lawn. There will be no 
booth charge.

Participants are invited to come 
early and pick their spots. Those 
having garage sales are invited to 
bring their merchandise to the 
square.

Local merchants will offer 
sidewalk sales featuring back-to- 
school specials.

Also featured will be five 
drawings for $100 gift certificates.

Food and refreshment booths 
will be in operation.

R Creek students 
register Wednesday

Paint Creek School registration 
will be Wednesday, Aug. 11.

Students in grades 1-12 will 
register between 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Kindergarten students already 
have registered.

Boosters set 
first meeting

The Haskell Booster Club will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Monday evening, beginning at 7:30 
in the ag building.

M e m b ersh ip  is $10 . 
■ Membership forms may be found 
on page 2 of The Free Press.

Football program ads are still on 
sale for $25. Contact Debi Burson 
for more information.
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Destruction
This is the old International Harvester building on US 380 East after a Haskell County rural fire truck 
“sideswiped” it Sunday.

Former Haskell resident 
finds art is more than hobby

From The Mail Tribune 
Medford, Ore.

For Lou Ella Squyres, art is 
more than a vocation and a hobby. 
It’s a means of unique decorating.

The 80-year-old semi-retired iirt 
teacher has taught many students 
and sold a lot of work over the 
years.

But much of the artwork of 
which she is proudest decorates her 
home.

"I'm into recycling," she 
explains. "I paint old things and 
make them better."

She'll take an old tray, paint a 
bird on it and create a piece of art 
that can be displayed around the 
home.

Look out in the yard of her rural 
Phoenix area home and you'll sec 
what Squyres calls her "junk pile." 
It’s a collection of old pots and pans 
and other discards. She touched 
them up, arranged them artistically 
in the middle of a Hower bed. 
Presto, landscaping decoration.

Not all the decor fits the 
recycling description. Squyres has 
adorned some interior walls with 
paintings, both her own and several 
by other artists she admires.

In other rooms she painted 
murals and other original artwork 
directly onto the walls,

Squyres and her husband Ferrell 
moved to the Rouge Valley in 1964 
and bought their home in the 
Coleman Creek area. The house 
was already 20 years old then and 
was one of the first built in their 
neighborhood.

Tree seedlings they got 30 years 
ago from Charlie Hoover, Eagle 
Point's answer to Johnny 
Appleseed, now tower over the 
house.

Squyres is originally from 
Texas, where at age 16 she

remembers seeing another future 
Rogue Valley resident in a Fort 
Worth parade—Ginger Rogers.

She and Ferrell were married in 
Texas nearly 60 years ago.

Lou Ella is descended form an 
early Virginia family that predates 
the Mayflower. Ferrell has some 
Indian blood. So they f»cl pretty 
representative of America. They 
raised four sons and now have 11 
gnmdchildren.

Ferrell worked for Sears for 
many years as a leading floor 
coverings salesman, and they lived 
in places like Tucson, Sacramento, 
the South Bay near San Francisco 
and then El Monte, east of Los 
Angeles.

They weren't wild about 
southern California and sought 
another transfer, and that led to their 
move to the Mcdford-Phocnix area.

Squyres began painting in 
watcrcolors, then evolved to oils 
and acrylics. She still teaches 
occasionally and has a studio in an 
extra room at their home, 
where she enjoys painting to the 
sounds of classical music.

Her paintings reflect diverse 
inieresls: Mexico, archaeology, 
herbs. She enjoys painting copies 
of old photos, or putting colorful 
beach scenes on slabs of 
myrtlewood or wooden clocks, 
many of which arc sold on the 
Oregon coast.

A speciality is decorating old 
saws. She'll take a cross-cut saw 
form a mill and paint a detailed 
scene on it. One in her studio 
dc|)icls men on horseback, another 
the Medford Corp. mill as it looked 
in early days.

A number of local mill owners 
have her art pieces.

Squyres' decorating knack takes 
other forms. She's into needlework 
and makes her own quilts.

In a corner of one bedroom sits 
an old crank style telephone that 
came from the Applegate Valley. 
She and Ferrell added a 1934 
Medford telephone book for 
almosphere.

And back out in the yard, look 
for an old Medford city parking 
meicr, api)ropriatcly right by the

driveway.
(Mrs. Squyres was one of six 

children of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Woodson, She lived on the Haskell 
Jersey Dairy where she was born in 
1912. She graduated from Haskell 
High School along with about 40 
oth^ers, including Vivian Bernard 
(Aikin), Clara Weaver (Beard), 
Little Joe Ferguson, Bates 
Thornton and a lot of others, she 
recalls.)

HHS band
rehearsals
scheduled

Band director Michael Copeland 
has announced rehearsals for the 
High School Summer Band,

Rehearsals are scheduled for the 
following dates and times.

Wednesday, Aug. 4: 1-3 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 6: 1-3 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 9: 1 to 4 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 10: 1 to 4 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 11: None.
Thursday, Aug, 12: 7 to 9:30 

p.m.
Friday, Aug. 13: 7 to 9:30 p.m.
A ttendance is strongly  

suggested. All-district tryout music 
is available for those interested, the 
band director said.

Anyone having questions may 
call the band hall at 864-3666 or 
2321.

Free shot clinic 
scheduled Aug. 19

A free immunization clinic will 
be held Aug. 19 from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m. at the 
American Legion Hall.

All shots are free. Adult Td also 
is available.

A parent or guardian must 
accompany children. For more 
information, call the Texas 
Department of Health, 864-2609.

Michael Copeland 
new band director

Ferrell and Lou Ella Squyres

New band director at Haskell 
High School is Michael Copeland, 
a 1993 graduate of Tarleton State 
University.

He is a native of Dublin where 
he graduated from high school, 
playing saxophone in the band, as 
well as being a member of the 
football team.

He earned his degree in music 
education. For the past two and a

half years he was choir director at 
Park Street Baptist Church in 
Dublin.

Copeland said he is impressed 
with the school system as well as 
the community and is looking 
forward to being a part of both.

Mrs. Copeland (M ichele), 
originally from Sudan, has a 
master’s degree in agriculture from 
Tarleton.

Haskell CISD 
school costs 
are released

By Texas Research League
AUSTIN—Despite a 1.2 percent, 

drop in property values, school 
trustees raised tax rates to produce 
9.5 percent more revenue last year. 
School budgets were increased $1.5 
billion last fall for a total of $18.7 
billion. The total budget averaged 
$5,284 per student

Classroom teachers received one 
dollar in four of the additional 
spending. Schools added 17,007 
employees—an average of one new 
employee for each 4.8 additional 
students.

The figures come from the latest 
issue of Bench Maries 1992-93 
School District Budgets in Texas, 
an annual publication of the Texas 
Research League, an Austin-based, 
educational corporation engaged in 
governmental research.

An average of $4,255 per student 
for current operations was budgeted 
last year, plus $337 for repayment 
of debt and $602 for capital outlay.

Haskell CISD’s budget provided 
$4,268.25 per student for current 
operations, $24.55 for debt service 
and $810.65 for capital outlay based 
on 774 students enrolled in October 
1992.

The average base salary for 
classroom teachers paid by Haskell 
CISD in October 1992 was 
$26,344 plus supplements for the 
career ladder. The average for 
administrators was $40,774, and the 
average for other professional 
support employees (librarians, 
counselors, nurses, supervisors, 
etc.) was $25,673.

Four dollars in each five were 
spent for salaries. Statewide payroll 
expenses averaged $3,439 per 
students, as compared to $3,362.12 
in Haskell CISD. Payroll expense 
is determined by salary levels and 
staffing patterns.

Taxpayers provided one teacher 
for 14.1 students in Haskell CISD 
while the statewide pupil-teacher 
ratio was 16.1 to one.

School districts and county 
education districts imposed a 
property at the rate of $1,405 per 
$100 of appraised value, which 
value averaged 98.6 percent of 
market value (selling price). The 
"true tax rate" was $1,385 ($1,405

times 98.67 percent) statewide. 
Locally, the Haskell CISD. imposed 
a rate of $1,227, including .924 by 
the county education district.

Property in the Haskell CISD 
was appraised at 100.5 percent of 
its market value, making the true 
rate of $1,234 per $100 of market 
value.

The report points out that the 
calculation of a true tax rate based 
on market value rather than on 
appraised value is necessary to 
make a valid comparison of tax 
levels with other schools.

The tax on a house that would 
sell for $80,000 in Haskell CISD 
would have been $983. If the 
homeowner were eligible for 
homestead exemptions, the tax 
would have been $774. That 
compares with statewide average tax 
bills of $1,078 and $854 
respectively for an $80,(X)0 house.

Last year, Haskell CISD’s 
revenue from the property tax 
increased by 11.3 percent for 199Z- 
93 as compared to a 9.5-percent 
increase statewide.

Local property taxes plus state 
aid totaled $5,225 per student in 
Haskell CISD as compared to 
$4,243 statewide.

The state and local share of the 
foundation program averaged 
$3,144 per student last year and was 
$4,239 in Haskell CISD. Local 
school districts can levy property 
taxes to enrich the foundation 
program. Enrichment last year 
averaged $822 per pupil to which 

. the state added an average of $433 
per student to guarantee the tax 
yield in property-poor districts. 
Enrichment by Haskell CISD was 
$345 and the state guarantee added 
$791.

For the coming school year, the 
local share is increased from the 82- 
cent rate by county education 
districts to an 86-cent rate levied by 
school districts. The percentage 
homestead exemption and freeport 
goods exemptions voted for CEDs 
will terminate. The legislature 
increased state aid an average of 
$3,990 for each additional student 
as compared to an average of 
$1,825 for all students last year.

Reception to honor school personnel
The public is invited to a 

reception Sunday afternoon 
honoring  H askell school 
employees.

The reception, sponsored by by 
Haskell National Bank, will be 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the 
recently remodeled homemaking 
building.

The public also is invited to

view the new band hall and the 
newly completed athletic complex.

Haskell school officials said they 
are very proud of the new facilities 
and expressed their thanks to the 
community for its support of these 
projects. They also expressed 
appreciation to Haskell National 
Bank for sponsoring the reception 
and open house.

Band director
Michael Copeland, shown here with his wife, Michele, is new band 
director at Haskell High School. The Dublin native graduated this spring 
from Tarleton State University.
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-Haskell Nursing Center-
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Tina Herricks 
weds David Adanis

By Betty Hearn 
‘ Activity D irector

The Haskell Nursing Center 
residents enjoyed their monthly 
birthday party hosted by the Ruth 
Bible Class of the First Baptist 
Church of Haskell last Monday. 
They enjoyed the delicious 
refreshments and the rnusic and 
singing. Thank you for taking time 
to make our residents' day a little 
happier.

We are sorry to lose one of our 
residents this past Friday, Mr. Fred 
Monse.

Mrs. Lena Kubena is in the 
hospital this week. Hope she will 
soon be back with us.

We have a new resident, Mrs.

Velma Hatfield. Welcome to our 
facility.

Mr. Victor Hobbs got to go 
home recently after taking therapy 
in our facility. Hope you are up and 
around soon, Mr. Hobbs.

Mayree Hollis, one of our 
special volunteers, had a birthday 
this week. Happy Birthday, Mayree!

Kathryn M itchell, Lillian 
Wohnus and T. W. Free are our 
August birthdays. Happy Birthday 
to you!
• Brother Huff, we enjoyed the 

Sing-A-Long Thursday. That was 
great singing.

PHARMACY NEWS

By Elbert Johnson, 
Registered Pharmacist

Spider Bites: Most people know 
about the danger o f black widow 
spiders, but brown recluse spiders 
also have a venomous bite that can 
destroy flesh and muscle. Originally 
it was thought that these spiders were 
only in warm climates o f the US, but 
they have traveled to colder climates 
where they hide in heated houses. The 
characteristic bite mark will not heal 
and usually develops a distinct red, 
white, and blue bull’s-eye pattern. 
Treatment generally involves surgi
cal removal o f all of the tissue around 
the wound that contains the venom.

Prescription Pharmacy 
418 N. 1st, Haskeii 

864-3331, Nights 864-3439 
Free Prescription Delivery

J o h n s o n

1-HOUR 
BPH O TO

Bobbie Johnson
Owner

Photographer
JSVes^Werfj^l^ar^^Iask^

Tinka Herricks of Weinert 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Tina Jo, to David Paul, 
son of Ronnie and Sherry Adams of 
Haskell.

The couple was married July 23 
at the Herricks home in Weinert. 
Roy Herricks, grandfather of the 
bride, officiated.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
a white denim Wrangler blouse and 
skirt and a white hat with a silver 
and turquoise band and white Justin 
boots.

The bride's bouquet was made by 
Donna Byrd. It was made of bridal 
white roses and bridal pink roses 
and white omithogalums, accented 
with gypsophila and springeri, all 
gathered with white tulle.

Something old was the bride's 
mother's wedding ring, something 
new was her outfit, something 
borrowed was her grandmother's 
garter, and something blue was the 
bride's garter. Todd Herricks, 
brother of the bride, placed a penny 
in the bride's boot, representing the

C O O L
A M )

Collect
•RECEIVE CASH REBATES

•  CONSERVE ENERGY •  LOWER YOUR ELECTRIC BILLS

That’s what you’ll be when you take part in this money-saving new program 
sponsored by your electric cooperative. You’ll be able to collect cash rebates for 
installing high efficiency air conditioners(l) and heat pumps(2) in your home. 
Your electric cooperative is in the 
business of saving you money!

To learn more about how you 
can reduce your electric bills and 
receive cash rebates, call;

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc.
(817)888-3441

Indian Boosters
We are excited about the coming school year 
and are looking forward to  great seasons fo r  
a ll Haskell CISD’s a th le tic  teams. The Indian 
Booster Club meets Monday nightsT and we 
challenge you to  jo in  us and become a p a rt in  
supporting and encouraging our young a th
le tes.

In  the past^ we have mailed membership le tte rs  
to  a ll former membersT a th le tes* parentST and 
other prospective members. Due to  r is in g  
costs in  postage and printingT  we are try in g  
something new. Membership forms can be found 
in  the Haskell Free Press^ a t Modern Day and 
M-SystemT as well as Sport About.

Once again we w ill l i s t  the Club members* names 
in  the fo o tb a ll program. Membership in  the 

> Booster Club is  $!□.□□. I f  you would lik e  to  
become a member and have your name lis te d  in  
the program^ complete the in fo rm ation below 
and re tu rn  w ith your dues to  Debi BursON.,
IflDD N Ave Ft Haskell,  Texas T̂ SEl. Please 
send in  your membership form as soon as 
possible.

Another change th is  year w ill be the program 
its e lf .  Ue w ill be producing our CMn̂  and 

th e re fo re  we can pass them out w ithout any 
charge. Everyone w ill receive a program^ 
allow ing the merchants* advertis ing  to  reach 
more people.

Our first meeting uill be Monday, August 1 at 
7:30 PM IN THE AG BjILDINGk We w ill go over 
plans fo r  the upcoming year. Please mark your 
calendar and make an e ffo r t  to  attend.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

Return to:
Debi Burson 
1800 N Ave F 
Haskell, Texas

79521
P r i n t  y o u r  n a m e  e x a c t l y  a s  y o u  w a n t  it  t o  a p p e a r  in  p r o g r a m .

bride's birth year.
Standing with the bride was her 

mother, Tinka Herricks. She wore a 
shamby dress and carried a single 
rosebud with rose and teal ribbons 
on the stem.

The groom wore gray Wrangler 
Riata jeans and a white shirt with 
rose stripes, and brown boots and 
belt.

Standing with the groom was 
his father, Ronnie Adams. He wore 
gray Wrangler Riata jeans and a teal 
striped shirt.

Guests were registered by Jenna 
Conner of Rochester, friend of the 
bride.

The backyard was decorated with 
rose and teal ribbons with bells in 
the trees. White tulle was laced 
down the seats of the aisle with 
rose and teal ribbon bows on the 
chair.

The bride and groom met before 
an arch decorated with foliage of 
English ivy and a garland of bridal 
white roses with pink rudrum lilies 
and stephanotis and accents of teal 
and mauve gypsophila and a white 
tulle bow on the center. On both 
sides of the arch were azalea bushes. 
All flowers and decorations were 
made by Donna Byrd of Rochester.

The reception was held in the 
Herricks home. The three-tiered 
bride's cake was decorated with 
sweetheart roses and ivy with a 
Precious Moments bride and groom 
at the top of the cake.

Guests were served cake and 
mints by Jo Beth McGuire of 
Rhome, Sarah McCord of Paint 
Creek and Janie Villa of Haskell, 
all friends of the bride. Sandwiches 
and fruit also were served.

Grandparents of the bride are 
Charlie and Lois Teague of Snyder, 
Queston Freer of Haskell and Roy 
and Billie Herricks of Weinert. 
Grandparents of the groom are Leon 
and Letha Newton of Haskell and 
Chat Adams of Munday.

The couple spent their 
honeymoon in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams

-HOSPITAL-

M edical
Janie Casarez, Haskell 
Clifford Williamson, Haskell 
John Wootan, Knox City 

D ism issa ls
Gladys Watson, Lena Kubena, 

Kevin McLane.

A message from the 
ABILENE EYE INSTITUTE 

&
CATARACT SURGERY CENTER

DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE
We Specialize in cataract surgery with Intraocular 
lens Implant and routinely use the small Incision 
phacoemuisfication technique. We have 2 mod
ern, fully equipped operating rooms each with Its 
own Zeiss operating microscope and Phacoemul- 
slfier. We also have an observation room so that 
family and friends may view the surgery while it Is 
happening. Our ambulatory surgery center Is State 
licensed and Medicare approved. We have per
formed over 3,000 cataract implant operations 
since 1987. Our doctors accept Medicare Assign
ment and we think you will find our fees very 
competitive with most hospitals. Our friendly, 
dedicated staff Is available to answer any of your 
questions. If you need transportation, we can help.

Robert W. Cameron, M. D., F.A.C.S.
Paul B. Thames, M.D., F.A.C.S.
H. Miller Richerl, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Vincent J. Priestner, M.D.
Kerry C. Preston, O.D.

2120 Antilley Road, Abilene, TX 79605 
3/10 mile west of Humana Hospital 
915-695-2020 or 1-800-692-2020

A Pre-School for Ages 2,3,4  
EachTuesday 9:00 - 2:00

"And Jesus Increased 
In wisdom and In 
stature, and In favor 
with God and Man." 

Luke 2:52

Now Accepting Fall Enrollments
CLASSES BEGIN

August 17,1993

TUITION
$30 per month

To enrol! your child or for further 
information Contact:

Church of Christ
510 N. Ave. E Haskell, Texas 79521 

864-3101

What is the Sonshine Patch?

The Sonshine Patch is a top quality teaching school 
designed to aid in the growth of pre-school children 
spiritually, mentally, physically and socially.

Each Tuesday, classroom activities teach Bible lessons 
with application stories, songs and finger fun. Other 
classes teach language, art, music, and science. Learn
ing center time in all classes is structured to help chil
dren learn numbers, colors, shapes, patterns and ma
nipulative activities to aid in the development of fine and 
gross motor skills.

Physical awareness is taught to every age group. Also, 
indoor and outdoor play is provided.

Since children develop socially by being associated with 
other children, the Sonshine Patch provides the stu
dents with extensive opportunities to participate in field 
trips, holiday parties, birthday celebrations and other 
exciting activities.

"Train up a child In the way 
he should go, and when he 
Is old he will not depart 
from It."

Proverbs 22:6



K e lly  Clem ent Sagerton
weds L t  Haferkamp pair wins

WWm

1st Lt. and Mrs. Brent Haferkamp

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

Kelly Dale Clement and 1st Lt. 
Brent Allen Haferkamp were 
married Saturday, July 10, in an 
outdoor ceremony at Ciboney 
Resort in Ocho Rios, Jamaica. The 
Rev. Adrean A. McLean officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clement of 
Albany are the bride’s parents. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Haferkamp of St. 
Charles, Mo.

The bride wore an original New 
York design suit made by her 
mother. The suit of ivory linen 
featured large bows accenting the 
off-the-shoulder_ effect. It also 
featured pearl and gold buttons 
down the front. She wore an ivory 
straw hat accented with a linen band 
and bow matching the suit. Ivory 
linen shoes completed the 
ensemble.

For the traditional something old 
the bride wore a single strand pearl 
necklace belonging to her 
grandmother, Dovie Garrett. Her 
something new was her suit and 
her something borrowed were pearl 
and diamond earrings belonging to 
her mother. She wore a blue garter 
and carried a penny with her 
birihdate in her shoe. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of tropical 
flowers in pastel colors accented 
with greenery and peach bows and 
streamers.

The bride graduated from Haskell 
High School and Cisco Junior

Rocker Recliners & 
Wall Muggers by 
Lane and La-Z-Boy

An incredible offer too good to pass up. Buy one, get the 
2nd recliner FREE! Get 2 recliners for the price of one: 
$349, $499, $599, $699.

Easy Terms 
MasterCard 
Lay-Away 
Free Delivery

KINNEY'S
Stamford

RENTAL & SALES

24-Hour 
Emergency 

Service 
•FREE AREA 

WIDE DELIVERY

HOME OXYGEN

817-864-2258 
We Care For Your 

Medical Needs

NEMIR R
MEDICAL SUPPLY CO. 

510 N. 2nd 
Haskell, Texas

24  HOURS ON CABLE

D O L L A R S  A N D  
S E N S E

Chuck Roberts keeps you up to date on 
the latest in business a t : i 5 and :45 past 
the hour. Features a continuous stock 
crawl weekdays front 9:.^0AM and 5:00PM
(f;t ).

AT .15 AND :45 
PAST THE HOUR 
CHANNEL 18

IVEI/l/5

HarmonCable
I • •  a mwmm

VALUE YOU CAN SEE 915-773-3391
OR (800) 527-4331

B a c k - T o - S c h o o l  S a l e

Straw Hats

4 0 9 ^  o f f

1993 Souvenir 
Texas Cowboy Reunion
Caps, T-Shirts & Tank Tops

1 / 2  price

Rack of 
Boys 

Shirts & Jeans

* * * * k *

Wrangler T-Shirts

2 0 -3 0 % off^

1 / 2  price

Table
Many miscellaneous

Mens Shirts
Short Sleeves

4 0 %  off

$995

$ 1 9 9 5

1/2

Reg.
$14.95  

to $18.95

Rack of 
Ladies Blouses & Skirts
(Over 90)

Reg. $29.95  
to $45.95

■k It -k it If it

Rack oi
Ladies Shorts

Reg.
$29.95

to $45.95 ^  p rice

roup
Boots

3 0 -5 0 %  offl
Rack of 

Ladies Jeans

1/2 price

I Rack of 
Girls 

Blouses & Jeans
2 0 -5 0 %  off
Mens Shirts <

Long Sleeves

2 0 -3 0 %  off!

HEADS OR TAILS VESTERH WEAR
707 S. Ave t  • Haskell • 864-3320

Open 9-5:30 Monday - Saturday

College in Abilene with an 
associate in science degree. She 
currently attends Texas Woman’s 
University in Denton.

The groom graduated from St. 
Charles West High School in St. 
Charles and Parks College of St. 
Louis University with a bachelor’s 
degree in aviation science. He is a 
pilot in the United States Air Force 
and is stationed at Dyess Air Force 
Base.
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less energy and produce 80 percent 
less carbon dioxide than gas 
mowers. Maintenance costs of the 
electric mower are very low, with 
no gas, oil or spark plugs to 
contend with. After plugging in for 
a few hours to charge, it is ready to 
use. To start, simply lift the 
handle. There is no cord and it’s 
incredibly quiet while running.

Randall, Tracy and Ethan 
Frierson are proud to announce the 
birth of their son and brother, Caleb 
Daniel.

Caleb was born July 22 at 
Hendrick Medical Center. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 14 ounces, and 
was 22 inches long.

The proud grandparents are David 
and Janette Frierson of Haskell, 
Marilyn Gladson and the late 
Norman Gladson of Fort Stockton.

Great-grandparents are Calvin 
and Mollie Frierson of Haskell, 
Oris and Julia Gibson of Haskell, 
Marjorie Gladson of Sterling City, 
Frank Daniel of Fort Stockton and 
Roy Neal and Nicki McKenzie of 
Bakersfield.

new mower
Mr. and Mrs. Kraig Kupatt of 

Sagerton were winners of a new 
Black and Decker cordless electric 
mower given recently by West 
Texas Utilities Co.

WTU is a member of a national 
consortium named the Cleaner 
Lawn Care Project which focuses 
on reducing traditional fuel based 
consumer products, such as 
gasoline mowers, with those 
powered by electricity.

To become eligible to win the 
mower, Mr. and Mrs. Kupatt 
participated in WTU's Energy 
Efficiency Programs by installing 
electric heat pumps during the 
months of April through June.

According to research conducted 
by the Environmental Protection 
Agency, the nation’s 18 million 
gasoline powered lawn mowers 
emitted as much nitrogen oxide and 
hydrocarbon into the air as 3 
million cars driven 16,000 miles.

Electric mowers use 80 percent

The reader who is illuminated is, 
in a real sense, the poem.

Henry Major Tomlinson

Tower Drive-In Theater 
Showing this weekend 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Aug. 6-7-8
Located on Hwy. 6 

1/2 mile North of City of Rule. 
Ph. 997-2382

Schwarzenegger
Arnold Schwarzenegger 

F. Murray Abraham 
Art Carney - Austin O’Brien

PG-13 Show Starts at Dark
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A H A H A H ! ! !

''Your C ar Insurance Too 
H I G H ! ! !

Please Call us for a Quote 
U p s h a w  &  U p s h a w  In s u ra n c e

800- 992-7900
915- 773-3681

NOTICE OF REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF MEM BERS
of the

B-K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
Seymour, Texas

A Regular Annual Meeting of the members of the above Cooperative will 
be held in the High School Auditorium at Seymour, Texas at 8:00 o’clock 
p.m. on Friday the 13th of August, 1993 to take action upon the following:

1. Report of Officers, Directors and Committees.
2. The election of two (2) Directors of the Cooperative.
3. The transaction of all other business which may come before 

the meeting, or any adjournment or adjournments thereof.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1993

S/CHARLEST. PORTER, Sec’y

E x p e r ie n c e  —
We consider it money in the bank.

A  face lined by dry, hot summer days, harsh winter, and sevemday work 
weeks. But there is sparkle, too, remembering warm 
spring sun or gentle rains and acres o f cotton.

-A,

H
Back when he started farming, a man’s labor 
represented the majority of his investment in the 
farm. Over the years, when he’s had to invest 
in land and equipment, he’s turned to his 

fsTY Land Bank Association for competitive, long-term
l̂ oER firumcing. A t the Land Bank we not only place value

on a man’s farm, but his experience, too.

So, if  you need help growing, talk to a neighbor 
you can bank on —

your Land Bank Association.

Federal Land Bank Association of Haskell
Dale Bullinger, President • Telephone 864-2062
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Mr. and Mrs. James Phillip McTasney

Morales, McTasney 
exchange vows

Lc iza Nanette Morales and James 
Phiiilp McTasney were united in 
marriage in a candlelight, double
ring ceremony June 26 at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Haskell 
with the Rev, Steve Kerr 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Nancy Goody Morales of Haskell 
and the late R. L. "Snuffy" Morales 
of Breckenridge. The bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Mc'Fasney of Sacramento, Calif.

Guests were seated in a 
beautifully decorated church filled 
with candles and fresh spring 
flowers. The church altar area was 
flanked by two double heart 
candelabras trimmed with bouquets 
of Gerber daisies, larkspur, snap 
dragons, Dutch iris, daisy poms, 
alstromeria lilies, spider mums, 
gigi pink and natural orchid 
carnations, baby's breath and 
sprengerri fern.

Directly in front of the bride and 
groom stood a large brass, single" 
heart candelabra entwined with 
English ivy and lily of the valley. 
The organ in front of the guest 
register table at the church entry 
held centerpieces arranged in brass 
and crystal cherub vases filled with 
the same flowers.

Both sides of the bride's aisle 
were lined with brass pew markers 
that held tall pink candles covered

with hurricane globes surrounded by 
rings done in these fresh spring 
flowers. Draping the aisle and 
linking the pews and hurricane 
candle pew markers were streamers 
of pink satin ribbon and large pink 
bows.

Each window sill of the church 
had a scented candle surrounded by 
the spring flowers giving the 
church a light, fresh aroma as 
guests were being seated.

Grandmothers of the groom, 
Madeline McTasney of Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Alma Mosier of Denver, 
Colo., were seated by ushers Blake 
Henshaw of Haskell and Allan 
Cook of College Station. Scotty 
Chapman of College Station also 
served as usher.

Candles were lighted by Shawn 
Jordan of Haskell, helped by Allan 
Cook, while Tammi Pannel sang 
"Sunrise, Sunset" as the mothers of 
the bride and groom were ushered in 
to light their two respective candles 
in the unity candle threesome at the 
front of the church.

The bride's mother wore a floor 
length, teal green, chiffon dress 
with a fully beaded multicolored 
bodice and multicolored beaded long 
sleeves. The groom's mother wore a 
tea length peach chiffon dress with 
full lace overlay.

The groom, best man, Chris 
Graff of Virginia, and seven Texas

TAX
PLANNING

Written By
James E. Rodgers, CPA

IRS TAX FACTS
•The IRS charges more interest on overdue taxes than it pays you 
on overdue refunds. The current rates are 7% charged by the 
IRS and 6% paid by the IRS.

• A $ 100 tax deduction reduces your tax bill by $28 if you are in 
the 28% tax bracket, A $100 tax credit would reduce your tax 
bill by $100, no matter what tax bracket you’re in.
• To adjust your income tax withholding from your wages, you 
must file a revised form W-4 with your employer.
• You can amend a return up to three years after you originally 
filed it. The IRS has that same time period to audit your return.
• If you can claim your child as an exemption on your tax return, 
the child cannot take a personal exemption of his own tax return. 
However, the child is entitled to a standard deduction on his own 
return.
• If your business suffered a loss in 1992, you may be able to get 
a quick refund of prior year taxes by filing Form 1045.
• 25% of IRS penalties are assessed in error. Don’t ignore corre
spondence from the IRS, but don’t pay penalties without a 
thorough review to be sure they are owed.
• Gifts and inheritances are not taxable income.
• When any official tax due date falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or 
legal holiday, the tax return or payment is due on the next 
following business day.
• Unemployment benefits are subject to income tax.
• You can obtain copies of prior year tax returns directly from the 
Internal Revenue Service. Such prior returns are available by 
filing Form 4506, along with the applicable fee, with the Internal 
Revenue Service Center where the original return was filed.

RODGERS & COMPANY
Certified Pubiic Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street 

_______ Hamiin, Texas_______

Aggie groomsmen entered from the 
front of the church, all dressed in 
black- tuxedos with ties and 
cummerbunds to match the 
bridesmaids’ dresses. They wore 
boutonnieres of spring flowers and 
also wore black Roper boots.

Cooper Joe Dale Dodd of 
Andrews, cousin of the bride, 
escorted the two flower girls, 
Ashley Howse of Mansfield and 
Jessica Aranda of Breckenridge, 
down the aisle.

Attending the bride was maid of 
honor Penny Peden of Old Glory 
and her seven bridesmaids, Gia 
Henshaw, Joy McKeever, cousin of 
the bride, and Tammi Panned, all 
of Haskell; Mary Lee Prigge of 
Georgetown, Alicia Moses of 
Round Rock, Erin McTasney, sister 
of the groom from Sacramento, and 
Susan Czigany of Tulsa, Okla.

Groom sm en were John 
McTasney of Lubbock and Capt. 
Bob McTasney of North Carolina, 
brothers of the groom; Johann 
Osth, Kenton Heinze, Russell 
Parks and Allen Cook, all of 
College Station; and Mike Flatten 
of Biloxi, Miss.

Bridesmaids entered the church, 
each wearing one of eight beautiful 
colors of the rainbow ranging from 
teal to aqua, pale pink and fuschia, 
coral and peach to a royal blue and a 
deep purple. Dresses were crepe Eve 
of Milady of New York with big 
soft bows across the shoulder, deep 
drape or sway of the crepe cloth in 
the back reaching past the waist, 
each centered with a large rosette of 
the dress material center back. The 
backs came to a low V at the rose. 
Skirts had a deep split in the back 
up to about the back of the knee for 
more ease in walking. Each girl 
wore dyed-to-match satin shoes and 
each carried a bouquet of the fresh 
spring flower mix.

Junior bridesmaids, Maranda 
Dodd of Andrews and Britany House 
of Mansfield, cousins of the bride, 
wore floor-length dresses of royal 
blue and deep purple satin with the 
glitter chiffon overskirts accented 
with short fully ruffled sleeves, and 
rosettes of their dress material at the 
waist, front and back.

The bride entered the church to 
the music of "Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin" by Wagner in a 
breathtakingly beautiful candlelight 
silk Ilissa by Demetrios gown with 
a sweetheart scolloped neckline, 
front and back, beaded and lace fitted 
bodice, long puffed sleeves of beads 
and lace, and a silk and beaded tiara 
type Bianchi veil.

The fitted beaded and sequined 
bodice softly spilled into an elegant 
chapel length train of silk with lace 
accent. The sequins of the bodice of 
her dress were mother of pearl 
reflecting a soft hue of rainbow 
hues accentuating the different 
colors worn by her attendants.

Her Bianchi tiara was covered 
with silk, lined at top and at 
bottom with seed pearls, and 
heavily beaded with a flower and 
leaf design. Attached to the silk 
tiara was a short veil around her 
face lightly sprinkled with 
individual seed pearls, and attached 
to the back of the tiara her flowing 
chapel length veil also sprinkled 
with seed pearls accented her silk

chapel length train of her dress.
For something old, she wore an 

old pearl necklace and bracelet 
belonging to one great-grandmother 
and a diamond engagement ring of 
ano ther great-g randm other. 
Something new was her silk gown 
and her ecru lace garter; something 
borrowed was a linen and lace 
handkerchief of her mother, and 
something blue was her set of 
diamond and sapphire ear studs 
along with little blue Forget-me- 
not flowers embroidered on one 
comer of the hanky.

The bridal bouquet was an all 
white with greenery cascading 
bouquet of white roses, white 
enchantm ent lilie s , w hite 
stephanotis, baby's breath, seed 
pearls, and sprengerri fern and 
accented with white satin ribbon 
streamers.

She had a real sixpence from 
England in her shoe, a gift from an 
old friend of the family. Her shoes 
were satin heels with beading on 
the toe.

During the ceremony, Tammi 
Panned of Haskell sang two solos: 
"We Have Only Just Begun" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Immediately following the 
wedding ceremony, a dinner 
reception and dance was held at the 
Haskell Sons of Hermann Lodge in 
he Irby community. Guests were 
treated to a full meal while pictures 
were being taken. The menu 
included Southern baked ham, 
glazed with pineapple and cherries, 
roast beef, corn casserole, Italian 
green beans with new potatoes, 
pink cherry salad, rolls, tea or 
coffee.

Guests were formally greeted in 
the receiving line by the parents of 
the groom, mother of the bride, 
maid of honor, best man and the 
bride and groom.

A Victorian theme was chosen 
for the reception. Appointments of 
silver, crystal and lace were used on 
the bride’s table which was skirted 
with pink cloth under an ecm lace 
skirt. A set of porcelain cherub 
candelabras were on either side of 
the bride’s bouquet, a crystal punch 
bowl on a base with a silver ladle 
sat on the back right of the table 
while the bride’s four-tier Italian 
cream fresh flower cake filled the 
left comer. Three of the four tiers of 
the cake were adorned with two pair 
of cherubs with a small porcelain 
bride and groom on the layer in 
between.

The groom's table also was a 
heart-shaped ecru lace-skirted table 
with a four-tier chocolate cake with 
chocolate icing and covered with 
fresh strawberries sitting on a large 
brass plate. Brass, gold and crystal 
were used on the groom's table, and 
a deep pink fruit punch was served 
from antique crystal punch bowls 
from both tables. Crystal cups were 
used as were fosteria cryst^ plates 
for the cakes.

The guest registry table at the 
front entrance attended by Jennifer 
Dodd of Andrews, cousin of the 
bride, was a small antique oak with 
claw feet, glass balls and twisted 
oak legs. Covering the table was an 
old cotton hand worked lace cloth at 
least 100 years old. Above the 
register table was a picture of the

^DECISIONS MADE EARLY»

Simply come by or call and we 
will come by to see you.

Many people plan for what 
might happen-fire, bur
glary, injury, and acci
dents. Now more and more 
people are planning for 
what will inevitably hap
pen. It simply makes good 
sense to prepare for that 
which we can not avoid.

Pre-need funeral arrang
ing allows one to control 
the type of service they 
would prefer, select a 
means of financing it, 
freeze the prices at todays 
price, and save loved ones 
the anguish of deciding 
these matters at a later 
date. Really it is the loving 
thing to do for your family.

Holden -  McCauley 
Funeral Directors, Inc.

304 No. 2nd Street 
Haskell, Tx. 79521 

864-2151

Earning vour trust since 1937

bride standing on an oak staircase 
with her reflection showing on a 
black marble floor.

The gift table was covered with a 
white linen cut work table cloth 
purchased in Spain. Atop the table 
along with gifts were several 
Victorian dolls, one of which was a 
Victorian bride doll dressed in white 
satin.

Brenda Hawkins of Aspermont 
served the bride's Italian cream cake 
while Kristen Grand served bride's 
punch.Tamra Hagler served groom's 
chocolate cake and strawberries, and 
Tiffany Thomas served groom's 
punch.

The rehearsal dinner was an 
afternoon rehearsal picnic hosted by 
the groom's parents and catered by 
Joe Allen's Bar-B-Q of Abilene held 
on Friday before the wedding at the 
Coody Ranch east of Haskell.'

The bride was honored by several 
parties before the wedding day. A 
get-acquainted party was held for the 
groom's parents on the Tuesday of 
their arrival in Haskell. This was a 
hamburger supper in the home of 
the bride outdoors on the patio with 
the groom preparing the hamburger 
meat.

Women of the Presbyterian 
Church were first to give the bride a 
coffee and recipe shower in the 
home of Mrs. Sam Herren on June 
5.

On June 19, 22 hostesses held a 
shower for the bride at the Haskell 
National Bank building. Penny 
Peden and her mother, Florence, of 
Old Glory hosted an outdoor garden 
party and brunch for the bridesmaids 
and bride, complete with gazebo, 
bentwood and wicker furniture, old 
lace and hand crocheted tablecloths 
and pretty garden flowers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Haskell High School and Texas 
A&M University with a BS degree 
in Animal Science and a master’s 
started in Agricultural Journalism. 
The groom is a graduate of Texas 
A&M with a degree in Electrical 
Engineering. He is employed by

Moore Products Co. as a salesman 
of electrical products.

After a temporary training period 
in Philadelphia, the couple will be 
at home in Little Rock, Ark. They 
honeymooned as they spent a week 
driving along the east coast to 
Pennsylvania. Jim will have the 
sales territory north and south of 
Little Rock. Leiza hopes to 
complete her master's at the 
University of Arkansas.

Knox County 
workshop set 
in Rhineland

The Knox County Extension 
Service will offer-a-workshop on 
wildlife and livestock management 

-Aug. 19 at the Knight's of 
Columbus Hall in Rhineland. The 
event will begin at 7:30 a.m. with 
registration and the program 
follows at 8.

Guest speakers will include Dr. 
R obert Lem on, extension 
agronomist; Dr. Gary Don Harkey, 
professor at Vernon Regional 
College; and Jim Lionberger of the 
Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department.

Topics will include controlling 
wild oats in wheat, utilizing breed 
differences in bull selection, and 
incorporating wildlife and livestock 
management.

The program is being sponsored 
by Production Credit Association of 
Munday and Hoechst-Roussell 
Agri-Vet Company.

For more information, contact 
Paul Weiser in the Knox County 
Extension office in Benjamin, 454- 
2651.

Rice was first raised successfully 
in North America near Charleston, 
South Carolina, about 1685 by H. 
H. Woodward, from seed given to 
him by a ship's captain.
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1. Curb unnecessary spending.
2. Keep borrowing down to a minimum.
3. Call or stop by and let our friendly financial 

professionals give you ail the facts about our 
savings plans.
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Elbert and Franceine Johnson 
were recently in Austin visiting 
Mrs. Johnson’s sister-in-law. Jewel 
Baker, and nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Baker and Brannon. 
Mrs. Johnson had given Brannon 
her sister’s violin and he proudly 
played selections from Bach and 
Handel. The violin is very old, the 
date inside is 1792. The Johnsons 
also went to San Antonio for a gift 
show and to visit an aunt, Ida Mae 
Magers and a cousin, William 
Magers.

There will be a short memorial

 ̂ A HEARING 
LOSS DOES 
NOT HAVE TO 

BE A
LIFE SENTENCE!

You no longer need to miss out on 
moments like these.

More people than ever before are 
recognizing that a hearing loss is some
thing to be corrected and not ignored.

Do you ever ask others to speak 
louder? Have you been told you speak 
too loudly?The Magnatone Recharge
able could be your answer. It fits en
tirely in your ear and was designed to 
improve nerve type hearing losses. 
No batteries either. It uses a tiny re
chargeable power cell that saves you 
time and the inconvenience of con
ventional batteries.

If you’re like one of the millions of 
Americans undecided about a Hear
ing Aid, then maybe this aid is for you.

Admitting to a hearing loss takes 
courage. Correcting it takes wisdom. 
Enjoy the rewards and act today.

Charles Perry
with

Texas State Hearing Aid Center '
will be at the

Experienced Citizens Center 
Wednesday, August 11 

9:30 a.m. - noon
to service hearing needs.
Call 1-800-527-4112

for appointment.

service on Sat, Aug. 7 at 12:30 in 
Willow Cemetery honoring Chick 
Arbuckle. Mr. Arbuckle died last 
month in California. He lived most 
of his life in Haskell, moving to 
Ft. Worth during World War II. 
For a short time on Saturday, the 
family will be at the Leone Pearsey 
home.

The families of David and 
Clarence Burson held their annual 
reunion Sat., July 31 at the 
H ask e ll C oun try  C lub. 
Approximately 100 attended, the 
oldest being Botch Burson and the 
youngest was Ernest Burson’s 
granddaughter from Dallas. Each 
family brought food and David and 
Tim Burson cooked steaks. Plans 
were made for next year’s reunion 
to be held the first weekend in 
August.

Sudie Mae Doerr of Paso 
Robles, Ca. is visiting her sister 
and brother-in-law, Ella Belle and 
Leon Burson.

Daughter and son-in-law, Jeanie 
and Hyrum Richards of Star 
Valley, Wy. are in Alberta, Canada 
v isiting  H yrum ’s fam ily. 
Granddaughter, Jennifer Lundy, of 
San Marcos spent the weekend in 
Chicago, daughter and son-in-law, 
Charlotte and Vern Foreman of 
Odessa spent the weekend at the 
Foreman Farm in the Way land 
Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Phelps

have been in Daingerfield visiting 
with Mrs. Phelps’ brothers, sisters 
and in-laws, Mr. and Mrs, Darwin 
Slade, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs, B. D, Kirkland, 
Rocky and Marsha Sanders and 
from Coleman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Travis Sanders.

Mrs. Dudley Phelps relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Sanders, 
Putnam, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cox, Daingerfield, recently attended 
the Rehab Fund raising dinner 
when the Platters and Diamonds 
entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lightly 
from Alvin visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rueffer for several days the past 
week. Katherine Schonerstedt also 
visited in the Rueffer home.

Spending the weekend with Mae 
Herren were her son. Dr. Bob 
Herren and grandson. Hunter from 
Dallas.

Kenneth Hilliard of Lawton, 
Ok., his daughters, Nicole and 
Chessa of Lubbock and Kenneth's 
mother and father, Bernice and 
Elmer Hilliard spent the weekend 
in a condominium at Possum 
Kingdom Lake. They enjoyed 
boating, skiing and swimming.

On Friday, July 23, the 
Cunningham family started their 
annual vacation at the cool 
Horseshoe Cabins in Eagle Lake, 
N.M. Those going were Tim, 
Shelley, Casey and Kristy Judd, 
Gary, Cathey, Kris and Paula 
Isbell, Donna Bartley, Earl Lynn 
McDonald, Maxine Judd, Coy 
Scoggins, Ella Rogers, Donna and 
Clois Thomas, David and Azile 
Lamed and Randy Huckabee. Upon

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. is the recipient of Federal 
financial assistance from the Rural Electrification Administra
tion, an agency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture , and is 
subject to the provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
as amended, Section 504 fo the Rehabiiitation Act of 1973, as 

"amended, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, and 
the rules and regulations of the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
which provide that no person in the United States on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, age or handicap, sex or religion, shall 
be excluded from participation in, admission or access to, denied 
the benefits or, or otherwise be subjected to discrimination under 
any of this organization’s programs or activities.

The person responsible for coordinating this organiza
tion’s nondiscrimination compliance efforts is Don Gregg, Gen
eral Manager. Any individual, or specific class of individuals, who 
feels that this organization has subjected them to discrimination 
may obtain further information about the statutes and regulations 
listed above from and/or file a written complaint with this organi
zation; or the Secretary, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D.C. 20250; or the Administrator, Rural Electrification 
Adminstration, Washington, D.C. 20250. Complaints must be 
filed within 180 days after the alleged discrimination. Confidenti
ality will be maintained to the extent possible.

22nd A iu (u a £

S|»ecta£ Hanml E q u ifH ite ft i Aueiim
AUGUST 17-18-19-20-21,1993

Tuesday thru Friday — Sale Time 10:00 a.m. Each Day 
Saturday, August 21st — Sale Time 9:00 a.m.

LOCATED: Plainview, Texas — South Side of Town on I-27 Business Route (Loop 445) on Hale County 
Airport Property. (Note: If you are flying in, Sale Site Close to Airfield.)

Deadline for getting Equipment in place is Saturday, August 14,1993 at 6:00 p.m. — Consignments will be Accepted until August 14,1993.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  F IV E  B IG  D A Y S  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

TUESDAY, AUGUST 17,1993 -  SALE TIME 10:00 a.m.
Expecting 25 - 50 Combines

Combines — Cornheads — Headers — Attachments — Grain Carts — Augers — Combine Trailers — Grain Equipment

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18,1993 -  SALE TIME 10:00 a.m.
Grain Trucks Trudk Tractors — Implement Trucks — Trucks — Trailers — Cars — Pickups — Buses 

Float Trailers & Other Truck Pulled Trailers — Motor Homes & Mobile Homes

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19,1993 -  SALE TIME: 10:00 a.m.
Cotton Strippers (Self Propelled) — Cotton Strippers (Tractor Mount) — Module Builders — Boll Buggies — Cotton Trailers 

Stock Trailers ■— Livestock Equipment — Pipe & Irrigation Equipment — Hay Equipment — Ensilage Equipment

FRIDAY AUGUST 20,1993 -  SALE TIME: 10:00 a.m.,
Expecting 75 - 100 Tractors

Tractors — Loaders —  Front-End Loaders — Tractor Make-Ups — Grain Drills 
Backhoes — Motor Graders — Forklifts —  Crawlers —  Miscellaneous Rated Items

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21,1993 -  SALE TIME: 9:00 a.m.
Implements & Tools — Implement Trailers — Utility Trailers — Tanks — Toolbar Make-Ups — Non-Classified

PLEASE, NO SMALL MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS!
DUE TO REDUCED TIME & SPACE WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO ACCEPT SMALL ITEMS, ONLY COMPLETE IMPLEMENTS

NOTE: ALL EQUIPMENT MUST BE REMOVED FROM PROPERTY BY SEPTEMBER 11,1993 -  FOR INFO., CONTACT: FIVE STAR AUCIONEERS OR CALL (806) 296-0379 

JAMES G.CRUCE..... (806)296-7252 t  . A  fSwt Hiidmem
MERVIN W. EVANS ....(806) 293 8195

(6427) OFFICE: (806) 296-0379 — P. O. BOX 1030 — PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79073-1030
JIM SUMNERS........... (806)864-3611 Terms of Sale: CASH — All Accounts Settled Day of Sale —  Lunch Will Be Available

(10006)
NOTE: Please Bring Your Own Check Book. If You Have Not Established Yourself 

JIMMY REEVES......... (806) 864-3362 With Our Company. Please Bring Bank Letter.
(Clerk) — — — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE ON SALE DAY • BRING YOUR TRUCK OR TRAILER • WE ARE AGENTS AND AGENTS ONLY

arrival, the guys immediately 
started fishing. Everyone visited 
Red River, some of the group 
visited every shop in Red River, 
They rode horses, 4-wheelers, go- 
carts, motor bikes, played 
volleyball and pitched horse shoes. 
Sunday night, they had a 
hamburger cookout at the cabins. 
Monday night, the group, joined 
by Ben and Sue McGee, Bobby and 
Lena Tidwell and Phillip, Jennifer 
and Joanie Josselet had a fish fry. 
Tuesday, the group, now 
numbering 28 had homemade ice 
cream and celebrated Bobby’s 
birthday. Donna and Clois left on 
Tuesday to go to Ruidoso, Taos 
and the Rio Grande Gorge. Gary 
and family returned to Haskell on 
Wednesday. On Thursday, Chester 
and Juanita Cunningham, Vickie, 
Chelsea and Ashley Bullard and 
Roy Scoggins joined the group. 
While fishing in the Cimarron 
Stream one evening, Tim, Casey 
and Randy encountered a mamma 
bear and 2 cubs. On Saturday, 
logger Anthony and Patsy Medina 
took Tim and Randy up a new

mountain peak. Everyone enjoyed 
the cool mountain air. The 
temperature ranged from 28® to 80®. 
They also enjoyed visiting with 
friends they had made during past 
visits and are looking forward to 
next year.

Four participate 
in HSU program

Four students from Haskell were 
participants in Hardin-Simmons 
University's 13th annual Threshold 
Program for gifted and talented 
students.

Approximately 475 students, 
kindergarten through 10th grade, 
took part.

From Haskell were Melissa 
Buerger, Jessica Rieger and Jennifer 
Smith, fourth graders; and Paige 
Hagadone, fifth grader.

Melissa Phemister 
attends camp 
with cheerleaders

Melissa Phemister, a senior 
from Haskell, was among seven 
McMurry University cheerleaders 
who attended the National 
Cheerleaders Association summer 
camp at Trinity Valley Community 
College in Athens July 13-16.

The McMurry group received a 
spirit award every day of the camp, 
as well as three ribbons for superior 
performance and one for excellent 
performance.

In addition to Miss Phemister, 
McMurry was represented by 
cheerleaders Shelly King of Gallup, 
N.M., Scott Larson of Grapevine, 
Gina Montiel of El Paso, John 
Price of Crowley, Susan Tucker of 
Keller and Raymond Zamora of 
Muleshoe.

Few things are harder to put up with than the 
annoyance of a good example.

—Mark Twain

2 PIECES 
CHICKEN 

& A TALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$
Shurfine

Kernel Corn, Green Beans and Peas

0 0

GAS FOR A 
YEAR  

W INNERS:
SAMMY RODRIQUEZ

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
DEBBIE DAILEY

DALHART, TEXAS
HILDE SMITH

ROSWELL., NEW MEXICO
KELLER JIMENEZ

TATUM, NEW MEXICO
JUDY SCOTT

COMANCHE, NEW MEXICO
SUE TINDELL
SPEARMAN, TEXAS
TERRY FORD

BOISE CITY, OKLAHOMA

34 MED OR 22 LGE
FITTI 
DIAPERS
FOR ONLY......................
PEARSON
PEANUT 
NUT ROLL
2.5 OZ. PKG...................
SHURFINE
CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER
32 OZ. CAN....................
SHURFINE
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS
10 LB. BAG........
HEFTY 16 OZ.
PLASTIC 
CUPS
20 CT. PKG.....................

FOR
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by Alice Bredthauer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clark helped Mrs. M. Y. 
Benton celebrate her birthday last 
week in Abilene.

Those who went to the breakfast 
at Old Glory last Wednesday were 
Mrs. Meta Kupatt, Mrs. Mary 
Neinast, Mrs. Glyn Quade, Mrs. 
Alvin Bredthauer, Mrs. Dorothy 
Toney, Mrs. Aline Summers, Mrs. 
David Letz.

Mrs. Mary Neinast spent some 
time last week in the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Roy McEwen and 
family.

♦♦♦
Reece Clark came home after 

spending some time in the hospital 
in Abilene.

♦♦♦
Mrs. Mary Neinast and Mrs. 

Glyn Quade went to see Mrs. Lillie 
Hendrick in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mrazek 
of Aspermont, Mrs. Mike Mills 
and children of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Doris Lehrmann of Rule visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Monse.

*♦*
Herbert Rinn of Rule, Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer went to 
Abilene to bowl with the citizens 
who bowl every Thursday.

The family of F. W. and Bertha 
Stegemoeller met at the Sagerton 
Community center Sat., July 31. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Stegemoeller of Rochester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, C. 
E. Stegemoeller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Stegem oeller and 
daughters, Stephanie and Michelle 
all of Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ace Turner and sons, 
Samuel, Matthew and Joseph of 
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Larry LoFevre 
and Shane of Rule, Kent LeFevre

For Your Sheet Metal Work
Water Storage Tanks 

All Kinds of metal duct work
See or call:

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
817-658-3341 L.C. Guinn Knox City, TX
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Haskell CISD Lunch Guidelines

The Haskell Consolidated Independent School District today announced its 
policy for free and reduced price meals for children unable to pay the full price 
of meals served under the National School Lunch Program. Each school and the 
office o f the Haskell CISD has a copy of the policy, which may be reviewed by 
any interested party.

The following household size and income criteria will be used for determin
ing eligibility:

1993-94 Income Eligibility Guidelines
Annually: M onth ly : Weekly:

Family Fm£ Reduced Free Reduced Free Reduced
Size Price Price Price

1 $9,061 $12,895 $756 $1,075 $175 $248
2 12,259 17,446 1,022 1,454 236 336
3 15,457 21,997 1,289 1,834 298 424
4 18,655 26,548 1,555 2,213 359 511
5 21,853 31,099 1,822 2,592 421 599
6 25,051 35,650 2,088 2,971 482 686
7 28,249 40,201 2,355 3,351 544 774
8 31,447 44,752 2,621 3,730 605 861
9 34,645 49,303 2,888 4,110 667 949
10 37,843 53,854 3,155 1,490 729 1,037
11 41,041 58,405 3,422 4,870 791 1,125
12 44,239 62,956 3,689 5,250 853 1,213

Each Additional Family Member
-1-3,198 -f$4551 -b$267 -^$380 +$62 +$88

Children from households whose income is at or below the levels shown are 
eligible for free or reduced price meals.

Application forms are being sent to all homes with a letter to parents or 
guardians. To apply for free or reduced price meals, households should fill out 
the application and return it to tlie school. Additional copies are available at the 
Principal’s office in each school. The information provided on the application 
will be used for the purpose of determining eligibility and may be verified at any 
time during the school year by school or other program officials.

For school officials to determine eligibility, households receiving food 
stamps or AFDC must list the child’s name, their food stamp or AFDC case 
number and the signature and name of an adult household member. Households 
notreceiving food stamps or AFDC must list: names of all household members; 
Social Security numbers o f all adult household members or a statement that the 
household member does not possess one; total household income and the 
amount and source of the income received by each household member; and the 
signature of an adult household member certifying that the information pro
vided is correct.

Applications may be submitted at any time during the year.
Under the provisions of the free and reduced price policy Haskell CISD will 

review applications and determine eligibility. Parents or guardians dissatisfied 
with the ruling of the official may wish to discuss the decision with the 
determining official on the informal basis. Parents wishing to make a formal 
appeal may make a request either orally or in writing to Haskell CISD, P. O. Box 
937, Haskell, Texas, 79521 or telephone at 817-864-2602 for a hearing on the 
decision.

Households that list a food stamp or AFDC case number must report when 
the household no longer receives these benefits. Other households approved for 
benefits are required to report increases in household income of over $50. per 
month or $600. per year and decreases in household size. Also, if a household 
member becomes unemployed or if the household size increases the household 
should contact the school. Such changes may make the children of the 
household eligible for benefits if the household’s income falls at or below levels 
shown above.

In certain cases foster children are also eligible for school meals benefits. 
If a household wishes to apply for benefits for foster children living with them, 
the household should contact the school for more information.

The information provided by the household is confidential and will be used 
only for purposes of determining eligibility and verifying data.

In the operation of child feeding program administered by the U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, no child will be discriminated against because of race, 
color, sex, national origin, age or handicap. If any member of a household 
believes they have been discriminated against, they should write immediately 
to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250.

and son. Kit, of Tuscola, Mrs. Jeff 
Neinast and son. Tanner of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Adele Wells of 
Littlefield, Wanda Stegemoeller of 
Lubbock, Susan Stegemoeller of 
Lubbock, Rus Bailey of Las 
Vegas, N.M., Troy Stegemoeller 
and son Jordan of Ralls, and Karen 
Holliday and Bradley and Brandy of 
Wollforth, and Lonnie Neinast of 
Spring Lake. Mary Neinast of
Sagerton also came to visit.

♦♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre 

enjoyed a few days at Lake 
Brownwood last week with their 
children and their families. On 
Wed. night they were surprised 
with dinner at a Brownwood 
restaurant in honor of their 50th 
wedding anniversary which was 
July 6. The LeFevres recently 
returned home from a trip to 
England and Scotland for their 
anniversary. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey 
S tegem oeller of Chicago 
accompanied them on their trip.

Kit LeFevre of Tuscola spent 3 
days here with his grandparents, 
Delbert and Joyce LeFevre. The 
LeFevres are proud of their newest 
grandbaby. Cade Brown, who was 
born to Ken and Jill Brown in 
Sachse on July 1. Jill and the 
children were here for a week’s

visit recently.

Rus Bailey has returned to Las 
Vegas, N.M. where he is a senior 
at N.M. Highland University. He 
has spent most of the summer here 
with his grandparents, Delbert and 
Joyce LeFevre.

Students register 
Monday, Wednesday

Pre-kindergarten students will 
register from 9 a.m. until noon 
Monday, Aug. 9, and new 
elementary students will register at 
the same time on Thursday, Aug. 
12.

R e g is tra tio n  for pre- 
kindergartners will be in the 
elementary school office. New 
students will register in the 
elementary school library.

Needed at both registrations will 
be immunization records, birth 
certificates and Social Security 
numbers. New students also need to 
bring last year's report card.

The family of U^erva Oates thanks all of those vdho have 

cared for her in the Ulice Springs Care !Tiome and hospital. 

S^lso, thanks to all her friends voho visited and shovoed timr 

lave in so many voays. ’S iU  expressions of sympathy are 

appreciated.

gratefully,

C .^ ^ . and T)on Oates_____

Haskell Eye Clinic
New Location

530 S. 2nd
For Appointments Phone 

817-864-3104

Complete Eye Exam 
Contact Lens, Full Optical Service 

Out-Patient Surgery 
Cataracts With Implant 

Laser Surgery
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

Thomas Labbe', O. D.
Larry Abernathy, O. D. 
Russell Kuempel, M. D.____

Blizzard®
Flavor Treat
DQ soft serve mixed with your 
favorite candy, fruit or nuts.

Breeze
Frozen Yogurt I r r j t  
Non-fat, choiestc'f^' 
yogurt witfi von: :■ 
of fruit or nuts

On .1! D.iir, Oueen 
Augusi » », tS’93

>Reg TM Am. D.Q. Corp. lx D.Q. Op. Coun. At participating Da/ry'Oueen stores.

NOTICE
The Haskell Free Press re
serves the right to edit and/or 
delete all news stories and 
locals for length and liability 
and to refuse to print any
thing deemed not newswor
thy.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Headache rack for 
small pickup. Call 864-2023 after 
5 p.m. 301stfc

FOR SALE: Portable Westing- 
house dishwasher. 8 to 5,817-864- 
2536; after 6, 817-864-3794.

30-3 Ic

FOR SALE: Concrete mixer, 
$85.00; tandem/trailer frame, 
$200 ,00; 3 w heel b icy c le , 
$150.00; Volvo inboard-outboard, 
$800.00; metal trailer, $100.00; 
tent camp trailer, $300.00; cutting 
torch, $85.00. Western Auto.

\ 30-3 Ic

FOR SALE: Mobile Scout travel 
trailer. 26 ft. Excellent condition, 
$3250.00. 817-673-8269, Wein- 
ert. 3 Ip

TRmCALE SEED for sale: Bet
ter early grazing and better late 
grazing than wheat. Excellent 
clean seed, bulk, very reasonably 
priced. Call LlOyd M. Blackwell, 
Stamford, TX 915-773-5477 early 
mornings or nights. 31 -36p

FOR SALE: One bedroom trailer 
house, $1200.00. See at Kelso’s 
Trailer Park, Hwy. 380 East, Has
kell. 3 Ip

FOR SALE: Used trombone. Call 
864-2708 after 5 p.m. 31-32c

A GREAT BIG BUNCH o f enter
tainment Come m and see our 
satellite systems starting at under 
$1000.00, F & D Electronics can 
give you the stars or the entire 
galaxy. 31c

FOR SALE: Model Houdans, 
Silkies, Cornish Rock chickens. 
All less than one year old. 864- 
3881. 31c

Discontinued
M ax Factor (o sm etia
Lipstick, nail polish, 
blush, eye shadow, 

make-up and 
mascara.

While Supplies Last!

K Im
THE DRUC STORE

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 1405 N. Ave. L. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat All items cheap.

31p

4 FAMILY SALE: Good clothing, 
mens, womens, teen boys. Knick 
knacks and garden tools. Madinn 
collectors dolls. 806 S. 1st, Sat. 8 to 
2. 31p

2 FAMILY GARAGE & Estate 
Sale: 701 N, Ave. H. Sat. 8 to 5. 
Couch and chair, kitchen table and 
6 chairs, dining room table and 
chairs and buffet; recliner, odd 
tables and chairs, exercise bicycle, 
girls clothes (some still with tags, 
never worn), boys jeans-long and 
short. Lots of dishes and kitchen 
stuff. Travel trailer. Coke machine 
and too much more to mention. 
Kay Perry and Phyllis Coleman.

31p

GARAGE SALE: 908 N. 6th. Sat. 
only. Glenda Drinnon. 31p

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Aug. 7. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 1206 N. Ave. M. 
Clothing, bikes, dishwasher, tires, 
etc. 3 Ip

YARD SALE: Sat. only. 610 N. 
Ave. C. 8 til ? 3 Ip

GARAGE SALE: Teenage boys 
clothing. Good condition. Boys 
size 18-20, mens medium. Thurs
day only, 5-9 p.m. 1704 N. Ave. F. 
Rhonda Lisle. 31c

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Fri. 8 
til 11 a.m. 1 N. 6th Street, Haskell. 
Next to the Yellow Dog. 3 Ip

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Lots of clothes, 
boots, Rockys, answering ma
chine, baby clothes, 2 formals, 10 
speed bike, dorm chair, exercise 
bike, bedspreads, dining table and 
chairs. Dala and Missy, 806 N. 
11th. Sat. only, 8 to 3. 31p

GARAGE SALE: Mostly chil
drens clothing. East side of storage 
buildings located on Jim Strain Rd. 
Sat., only, 8 a.m. til ? 31c

GARAGE SALE: 507 N. Ave. G. 
Thursday, 8 to noon; Friday, 8 to 
noon; and Sat., 8 til ? 31c

FLEA MARKET, 608 S. Ave. E. 
Carpet remnants, tires, furniture 
luggage, beauty supplies, clothing, 
dog house, odds and ends. Op>en 
Sat., 8 til 4. 3 Ip

GARAGE SALE: Sat., 8 til 3 .206  
S. Ave. I. 3 Ip

GARAGE SALE: 219 Addison 
Dr., 8 to 2. Sat., Aug. 7. Family 
clothing, furniture, TV, micro- 
wave, mens bike, boys bike, bat
tery operated Barbie car & 
Bigfoot. Free standing fireplace 
and lots of misc. Country duck col
lection. 31c

Lost & Found
LOST: Cross bred red heifer, 600 
lbs., branded C behind right shoul
der. Last seen south east of Threet 
Dairy. Clayboume Clarke, 989- 
2848. 31-32c

Miscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Paint
ing, Insulation, Remodeling, water 
and air filtration systems. Call 
Bobby O’Neal 817-743-3550., 

30tfc

LOT SHREDDING: Tony Wil
liams, 864-2419. 20tfc

BEFORE BUYING an encyclope
dia, compare quality of informa
tion and prices. World Book Edu
cational Products Sales Area Man
ager, Esther Conn. 817-658-3904.

29-32p

ITALIAN BOY 15, likes swim
ming, football, snow skiing. Needs 
host family, arriving August. Call 
Kathy day 817-467-4619, evening 
817-275-2677 or 1-800-SIB- 
LING. 3 Ip

BIRD LEASE: 320 acres includes 
pasture, tanks, gravel pits, grain 
fields, water ways. Will lease rea
sonable to responsible party for 
season. Plenty of birds. J. M. 
Miller, 864-3420. 31-34p

Jobs Wanted
HOUSE LEVELING. Floor brac
ing. Free estimates. References. 
Call 915-773-2882 after 5 p.m. or 
915-675-6369 anytime. 19tfc

BABYSITTING in my home. 
Ages newborn to 4 years old. 
Monday thru Friday. Call 864- 
2715. 31p

WILL PROVIDE CHILD CARE 
in my home. Infant to pre-school 
age. References. Experience. 864- 
3575. 31c

Anderson
Appliance

Service
Repairs on most brands 

of major appliances. 
Warranty repairs on 

GE, Whirlpool.

864-3545
2tfc

Help Wanted

RN NEEDED
Full-time weekday and part- 
time weekend position avail
able. Offering excellent bene
fits and wages. We are a family- 
oriented facility.
Valley View Care Center 

101 Liberty Lane 
Anson, TX

Contact Francis Ward, 
Adm.

915-823-2141
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Shop the 
Haskell 

Free Press
Help Wanted

POSTAL JOBS: $11.95/hr. to 
start, plus benefits. Postal carriers, 
sorters, clerks, maintenance. For 
an application and exam informa
tion, call 1-219-736-4715, ex t  
P-8171. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., 7 days.

29-3 Ip

PART-TIME CHILD CARE aide 
needed: Contact Vickie Josselet 
702 S. 2nd. St., Haskell, TX, 864- 
3723. Must have high school di
ploma, must be 21 years o f age, 
must have child care experience, 
must have references, must be 
willing to take CPR and first aid, 
must be willing to take child care 
courses. Come by for application 
or phone 864-3723. May work into 
full time job. 30-3 Ic

RN 3-11 Monday thru Friday and 
RN weekend 7 p.- 7a. Excellent 
benefits and salary. Stonewall 
Memorial Hospital, Aspermont. 
Contact D.O.N. 817-989-3551.

31-32c

TRUCK M E C H A N IC /G EN - 
ERAL maintenance. Clear driving 
record. CDL. Strickland Bridge 
Inc., 864-2677. 31-32c

Help Wanted

NOW ACCEPTING. APPLICA- 
TIONS for seasonal work. Lone 
Star Peanut, FM 617 East, Roches
ter, TX. . 31-32c

For Rent

Real Estate |
LAKE CABIN FOR SALE: Very 
nice. Prettiest lot on Lake 
Stamford. 1200 sq. ft. Walkway 
and dock. Small storage building. 
Veda’s Camp. $25,500.00or make 
offer. Possible owner carry. Call 
915-228-4424 after 5 p.m. 22tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 864- 
3983. 31c

FOR RENT: Roomy 3 bedroom 
apartments. 864-2504 or 864- 
3762. . 31p,

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice 2 
bedroom house in Weinert. North 
o f Foursquare Church. Call 864- 
2694 mornings or 864-2291 eve
nings. 31-32c

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large 2 
story home. 6 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
lots, double carport, garage, pecan 
trees. See by appointment only. 
Days, 864-8013 or after 6 p.m., 
864-2862. 31-32p

OUTREACH
HEALTH SERVICES

FULLTIME STAFF 
REGISTERED NURSES

The strength of Outreach Health Services lies in it’ s 
caring people, progressive spirit, commitment to 

leadership and it’ s strong reputation of innovation. 
For you, Outreach provides unlimited opportunity for 

growth and time to care for your patients. Outreach is 
searching for FULLTIME RNs to make Medicare 

skilled nursing visits and join our multi-disciplinary 
home health agency. Home health is a complex and 
multi-faceted career that demands a high degree of 

independence, dedication, and flexibility. Excellent pay 
and benefits are available to those ready to accept 

the challenges of home health caregivers.
I

Contact: Outreach Health Services 
4 Avenue D 

Haskell, Texas 79521
(817) 864-3565 or 800-852-8039 EOE

FOR SALE: Small house in Roch
ester with garage and good storm 
cellar. Nice location, close to 
school. Will finance to qualified 
buyer. Call Lyndle Reeves at First 
National Bank in Munday, 422- 
4522. 28tfc

FOR SALE
f 'The estate o f Nettie McCollum 
proposes to sell the following de
scribed real property: 

j ‘ 1) Two (2) story residence and 
two adjoining lots located at 1000 
N. 8th Street, Haskell, Texas. The 
residence may be purchased with 
or without the two adjoining lots.

2) 404 acre farm in two tracts 
located approximately 8 miles 
southeast o f Haskell on Farm 
Market Road 618.

3) 100 acre farm located ap
proximately five (5) miles north
w est o f Weinert, Texas.

Inquires may be made by con
tacting the John Fonts Law Office 
at P. O. Box 995, Haskell, Texas 

« 79521, or by phone at (817) 864- 
2434. 28-3Ic

'HRED OF NOSEY NEIGH
BORS? Check out this spacious 
home with a touch o f class in the 
$80,000 price range. 817-573- 
3422. 30-33C

FOR SALE: Large 3 bedroom, 2 
b îth, living-dining area, den, car
peted, central H/C, lots o f storage. 
Double carport. Can be moved. 
Rule, TX 817-997-2353. 3ltfc

Medicaid program furnishes 
breathing m achines and 
medication. Call free today! 
1-800-854-9223.
L E A R N  
AUCTIONEERING. I.Q.
School o f Auctioneering 
trains elite auctioneers. P.O. 
Box 579, Q uitm an, TX 
75783.903-878-2225. Certi
fied by Texas Education 
Agency. Next term. Sept. 27, 
1993.
IF  YOU OWN land in East 
Texas in Sabine, San Augus
tine, Newton & Jasper coun
ties and have timber for sale 
call 409-584-2163 day/night.
BUILD YOUR OWN home 
now! No downpayment on 
Miles materials, below mar
ket construction financing. 
Call Miles Homes today, 1- 
800-343-2884 ext. 1.
BE A RADIO announcer, on 
the job training at local radio 
stations. I'rain around work 
schedules. No experience re
quired. Call now for free bro
chure 1-800-345-2344.
LAND L IQ U ID A T IO N  
SALE: Lots and homesites 
across Texas. All for sale by 
owners. Buyers and sellers 
call now for free informa
tion. 1-800-364-6612. 
American Land Liquidators.
T EL E PH O N E  O PE R A 
TORS - $9 hr. fuliypail Will 
train. Local area713-639-5447. 
QUICK CASH! TOP price 
for your owner financed con
tract of sale, mortgage, or 
deed of trust. Any state. Call 
Ken at 1-800-874-2389. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCK
ING hiring drivers. Free 
driver training. Students wel
come. Excellent benefits, 
excellent equipment, excel
lent training, excellent op
portunity. Come grow with 
us: 1-800-842-0853.
D RIV ER S: CELADON 
TRUCKING, We, currently 
have positions available for 
teams & solo drivers/great 
lancs/dedicatcd team dispatch/ 
computerized phone systems/ 
cxccllcntcquipment& benefits. 
Call & let us give you the de
tails 1-800-729-9770.
THE BFJST TEAM pay on 
the road Covenant Transport; 
Our lop team earned over 
$85,000 last year •Starting at 
$.27 to $.29 per mUc *Plus

load/empty *Paid vacation 
*401 Kretirement ♦Hospital
ization *Open door policy 
♦Personalized fleet dispatch 
♦Long hauls ♦Scheduled 
raises *Paid weekly 1-800- 
727-4374 EOE.
GOT A CAMPGROUND
membership or time-share? 
We'll take it! America’s larg
est resale clearinghouse. C dl 
Resort Sales International. 1- 
800-423-5967 (24 hours). 
DEALERSHIPS AVAIL
A BLE N A T IO N W ID E . 
Energy efficient Dome Light
ing Systems for kitchens and 
baths. $10,000 secures terri
tory, plus annual material pur
chase. Training. Full support
1- 800-771-3663. 
CASHFOR YOURnotes ♦♦♦ 
express refinancing. Fast fund
ing. Top dollar. No costs. 
Friendly folks. Free-note
ovviici'5 iiiariualyiuvestors i>i-
formatioa Brokers welcome. 
Quotes 1-800-580-2822, ques
tions 512-266-2822, informa
tion recording 512-707-3883.
77 YEAR OLD custom lu
bricant company interested 
in area sales reps. Paid field 
training. Contact Primrose 
Oil, P.O. Box 29665, Dallas, 
TX 75229, 214-241-1100. 
L O C  A L V E N D I N G  
ROUTE: $ 1,200 a week po
tential. Must sell. 1-800-955- 
0354.
FRIENDLY HOM E PAR
TIES now has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash in
vestment Part time hours 
with full time pay. Two cata
logs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
800-488-4875. 
T E L E M A R K E T I N G  
FRAUD. ARE you a victim? 
Get money back you deserve! 
Ready to use forms. Easy as 1-
2- 3. Well show you. Call! 1- 
800-708-7378 Ext 200. 
FORECLOSURES - SAVE 
20% to 60% - buy direct. 
Single family homes, con
dos, co-ops, townhouses, 
commerci^ property, office 
com plexes, undeveloped 
land, apartment buildings. No 
HUD or RTC - thousands 
available. 24-hours 1-800- 
618-6969.
WE BUY NOTIvS secured 
by real estate. Have you sold 
property and financed the sale 
for the buyer? Tum your note 
into cash. 1-800-969-1200.

two ranches. Hunt muledeer, 
whitetail, bl ue quail, javelina, 
dove, varmits. West Texas 
brush, west of Del Rio. 
$1,000 down, $140/month, 
TX-VET (7.99% -30yrs). 
210-257-5564.
W O L F F  TA N N IN G  
BEDS, new commercial- 
home units from  $199. 
Lamps, lotions, accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18. Call today for free new 
color catalog. 1-800-462- 
9197.
RAPID W EIG HT LOSS: 
Losepounds^ches, safely and 
qtdcldy *Spedalizing in diffi
cult cases ♦Increases metabo
lism *Stops hunger. Guaran
teed fast results!!!! Call now 
and get 20% off. United Phar
maceuticals 1-800-733-3288 
(COD's accepted).
DANISH BOY 17, anx-

-1 . u.,-. f ---
Enjoys sports, reading. Other 
Scandinavian, European high 
school students arriving Au
gust. Call Eleanor 817-467- 
4619 or 1-800-SlBLING. 
GET INSTANT RELIEF 
from an asllima attack. Proven 
methods. Free details. JBD Co., 
P.O. Box 532935. Grand lYai- 
rie,TX 75053-2935.
PIZZA  INN 2nd fastest 
growing pizza chain. *Over 
85 franchises sold in the last 
year ♦Full-service and carry- 
out/delivcry  restau ran ts 
♦Comprehensive training and 
ongoing support. Cali 1-800- 
880-9955.
900 DEALERSHIPOPPOR- 
TUNHY. SeU 900 lines and 
canned programs. Real busi
ness that will pay you weekly! 
$100,000 year potential! We'll 
teach you everything!!! Call 1 - 
800-432-8274.
A D O PTIO N : LO V IN G , 
HAPPILY married couple 
with big hearts and a secure 
home wish to adopt a new
born. Please call Vicki & Bill 
collect 805-650-7430. /I's il
legal to be paid fo r  anything be
yond legal/medical expenses.

A D O PT : MA R R I E D
DOCTORS seek to become 
Mommy «fe Daddy to a pre
cious newborn. Please, let's 
help each other. Allowed ex
penses paid. Ann/Ben 1-800- 
422-4550. It's illegal to be paid
for anything beyond legal/medical 
expenses.

Public Notices

PUBLIC HEARING #1
City o f Haskell will conduct a 

public hearing at 7:00 p.m. on 
August 10,1993 atCity Hall Coun
cil Chamber for the purpose of 
soliciting citizen input for the de
velopment of a Community Devel
opment Application to be submit
ted to the Texas Department of 
Housing & Community Affairs. 
This hearing is being held in com
pliance with a written citizen par
ticipation plan, which includes a 
complaint/grievance procedure, 
and is available at Haskell City 
Hall during regular business hours. 
All citizens, particularly low in
come residents, are invited and 
encouraged to attend. Handi
capped individuals that wish to 
attend this meeting should contact 
Haskell City Hall to arrange for as
sistance. In addition, citizens un
able to attend this hearing may 
submit written views and propos- 

, als to Haskell City Hall during 
regular business hours. 31c

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Haskell CISD gives notice 

that a public hearing on the 1993- 
94 budget will begin at 6:00 p.m. 
on August 17, 1993 prior to the 
regular meeting at 7 :00 p.m. 31c

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PAINT CREEK I.S.D. 

GASOLINE & DIESEL BIDS 
FOR 1993-94 

INVITATION TO BID  
Paint Creek I.S.D. is accepting 

bids for gasoline and diesel fuel for 
the 1993-94 school year. Informa
tion about the bids can be obtained 
at the administration office located 
at Paint Creek School or by phon
ing 817-864-2471.

To be considered bids must be 
returned no later than Monday, 
August 9, 1993 at 4:00 p.m.

The Paint Creek Independent 
School District reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 30-3 Ic

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY of 
the City of Haskell has 7 used re
frigerators, 7 used gas ranges, and 
about 1(X) used light fixtures for 
sale. Bids will be taken with sale 
going to the highest bidder. Bids 
must be in by 5:00 o ’clock p.m. 
Thursday, August 12, 1993. For 
more information, contact office at 
702 S. Ave. H or call 864-3685.

THREE BEDROOM brick, 
2 1/2 baths, 27 ft. cabinets, 
new carpet, den, large LV 
room, covered patio, and 
water well.

TWO BEDROOM house. 604 
South Ave. E.

CLOSE IN: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
newly redecorated. Central 
H/A.

FOR RENT: 406 N. First. 1830 
sq. ft., has reception area 41’, 
7 private offices, two bath
rooms, central H/A. Would 
share office space.

Frances Arend 
Real Estate &  

Insurance
Medicare Supplement, Long 

Term Care, Major Medical & 
Surgical Insurance,

Senior Life Plan
817-864-3880 
817-864-3156 

406 North First 3ic

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CAFETERIA FOOD AND  

NON-FOOD BIDS 
SCHOOL YEAR 1993/94 

INVITATION TO BID  
The Paint Creek Independent 

School District is now accepting 
bids for cafeteria food and non 
food products. Bid specifications 
are available at the district office 
located at Paint Creek School FM 
600 Southeast of Haskell or by 
phoning 817-864-2471.

Each bid must contain a price 
increase escalator clause to guar
antee a limit on price increases 
through the time p>eriod o f the bid.

To be considered, bids must be 
returned no later than Monday, 
August 9 at 4:00 p.m.

The Paint Creek Independent 
School District reserves the right 
to reject any and aU bids. 30-3Ic

PAINT CREEK ISD SETS 
DATE TO ADOPT THE 

1993-94 BUDGET AND SET 
TAX RATE.

Paint Creek ISD Board of Trus
tees will meet on August 19,1993  
at 7:30 p.m. to adopt a budget o f  
expenditures and revenues and 
also to set the tax rate for the 1993- 
94 school year.

The meeting will be held at the 
administration office at Paint 
Creek School.

Anyone wishing information 
about the budget should contact 
Jerry Morgan at 864-2471. 31c

NOTICE OF
APPLICA’nON FOR BANK  

HOLDING COMPANY 
First Haskell Bancorp, Inc., 

200 South Avenue E, Haskell, 
Texas 79521, intends to apply to 
the Federal Reserve Board for per
mission to form a bank holding 
company at 200 South Avenue E, 
Haskell, Texas 79521. We intend 
to acquire control o f First National 
Bank, 200 South Avenue E, Has
kell, Texas 79521. The Federal 
Reserve considers a number of  
factors in deciding whether to

Lanco 
Real Estate

Buddy Lane 
864-2629 » 510 N. 1st 

Farms
393 a. located 7 miles east of 
Haskell. Approx. 2(X) a. in 
cultivated cropland CRP.

100 acre farm, just off FM 
600.1 /2  in pasture.

120 acre peanut farm, 2 miles 
west of Rochester. 40,(X)0 lb. 
peanut base. Reinke pivot.

51 acres’ pasture. 49 acres 
cropland. Southeast Haskell.

3 bedroom, 2 bath with 3 
acres and barn.

Residential
10 year old brick in Rule on 
Robin. Central air and heat. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath.

3 bedroom, 2 bath in Rule.

3 bedroom, 1 bath newly 
decorated near churches and 
town. Central heating and air 
conditioning.

LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom older house on N. 6th and Ave. G.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 story older home on 1.3 acres on 
So. Ave. M.

FOR SALE: Modern 3 bedroom, 2 bath with many extras in 
Aspermont.

FOR RENT: Nice office building on east side of square in 
Haskell. Carpet, H/C, clean.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 605 Pawnee, Rule

See us for all your real estate needs: 
Buying, Selling, Renting.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

864-2951
»ali

approve the application including 
the record of performance of banks 
we own in helping to meet local 
credit needs.

You are invited to submit 
comments in writing on this ajjpli- 
cation to the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas, Supervision & Regula
tion DepartmenL Station K, Dal
las, Texas 75222. The comment 
period will not end before Septem
ber 4 ,1993  and may be somewhat 
longer. The Board’s procedures 
for jirocessing applications may be 
found at 12 C.F.R. Part 262 [as 
revised, 49 Federal Register 5603 
(February 14, 1984)]. Procedures 
for processing protested applica
tions may be found at 12 C.F.R. § 
262.25 (1984). To obtain a copy of 
the Board’s procedures or if  you 
need more information about how 
to submit your comments on the 
application, contact the Commu
nity Affairs Officer at the Federal 
Reserve Bank o f Dallas, Ms. Glo
ria Vasquez-Brown at (214) 922- 
5266. The Federal Reserve will 
consider your comments and any 
request for a public meeting or 
formal hearing on the application 
if they are received by the Reserve 
Bank on or before the last date o f  
the comment period. 3 Ip

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE 
GASOLINE BIDS 93-94 

The Haskell Consolidated In
dependent School District is ac
cepting bids for gasoline and diesel 
for the 1993-94 school year. Bid 
may be on a per gallon or cost-plus 
basis. The district no longer pur
chases gasoline in bulk and houses 
no bulk storage tanks. The bid must 
allow the district access to gasoline 
and diesel 24 hours/day. Address 
bids to Haskell CISD, P. O. Box 
937, Haskell, Texas by 4:00 p.m., 
August 17, 1993. The Haskell 
CISD reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 31 -32c

FOR SALE: 218 acre Lillian Cole 
Estate Farm, 5 miles East of 
O’Brien in Knox and Haskell 
Counties. Contact Lee Roy Leflar 
at 817-422-4064 or Welton Leflar 
at 817-422-4645. 31-36c

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Haskell City Council will 

conduct public hearings on the 
Fiscal Year 93/94 Budget on Au
gust 24, 1993 at 7 p.m. and Sep
tember 14,1993 at 7 p.m.

Aim Young, City Secretary

Decker A/C & Refrigeration

Commercial Restaurant & Laundry Equip. Repair 
113 N. Ave. E • Haskell, Texas 79521

RICK DECKER 
TACLB01245IC

817-864-3755
817-864-3450

30-33p

Warehouse Sale
•“Conant Ball”, Rock Maple twin beds (also 
make bunks) in antique white and matching 2 
door commode (night stand). Great for guest 
bedroom or children. Makes twins, trundle or 
bunks,
•Used Dearborn heater
• 1954 vintage Zenith stereo
•80 year old antique bedroom suite. Dark
finish, dresser, mirror, chest and 2 Ginny Linn
twin beds. Solid walnut.
•Other items priced by the piece.
•Old Fashioned Snow Sled 
•Antique bed lap tray
•2 stereos with twin speakers $20.00 each.

6 August • Friday only 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Old Jones Cox Wnrohouso 
W est off Federal Land Bank 31c

i r k i tk ic k 'k ir k ir k i r k 'k ir k i r k i r k i r k i r ir k 'k ir 'k 'k ^ k ^

m
REALTOr

SELLING HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Hartsfield Realty
South Side of Square

864-2665

★

★
★
★
★

★
^  902 N. 2ND. 3 bedroom, living, dining, utility room, good closets and 

large porch. 1 car attached garage. Nice condition inside, needs paint 
^  outside. Only $12,500.00.

^  QUALITY WORKMANSHIP with beautiful oak kitchen cabinets. 
^  Four bedrooms, two baths and extra large utility room. Den has beamed 

ceiling and stairway to upstairs bedroom. Must see inside to appreciate.
$37,500. 402 N. Ave D.

ONE OF A KIND, BEAUTY AND QUALITY THROUGHOUT this 
four bedroom, three and one-half bath, den kitchen combination, formal 
dining and living. Two heating and cooling units, fireplace, and all on 
one and (xie-fourth acres, bam, well. Too many extras to list.

RETIREMENT HOME near town and church. Brick, two-bedroom, 
one bath with one-car garage, central heating and cooling, fenced yard 
and in perfect condition. 602 N. 3rd St. REDUCED to $24,900.00.

BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN CABINETS in this three bedroom, one and 
one-half bath in northwest part of Haskell. Has fenced yard, garage, 
cellar and large trees. REDUCED to $25,900.00.

SUPER BUY on this two-bedroom, one bath with all furniture and 
appliances. Has fenced yard, two storage buildings. 200 N. Ave. M. 
Reduced to $14,900.00.

NICE three bedroom brick, one and three-quarters bath, kitchen with 
built-ins, central healing and cooling on one-third acre, fenced yard, 
water well, one-car garage with opener.

CORNER LOT, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living, den, large kitchen, central 
healing and cooling, water well and two-car carport. Very nice condi
tion. 701 N. Ave. H. $40,000.00.

l a r g e  f r o n t  PORCH, one and one-half story four bedroom, two 
bath. Older home on comer lot with large trees. Needs some repair. 506 
N. 7ih. $22,500.00.

★

★
★

★
★

★
★

★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★

★
★
★

★
★
★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★

★

★

★
★

★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★^  Call us about our many other listings. We have homes and ^

★ 

★ 

★ 

★

I

^  businesses available to meet your need and budget

★  Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004
^  Mary Rike 864-2332
J  Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069
i f  Esther Conn 658-3904
★  if'k 'k 'k 'k'k 'k'k 'tr k i r k 'k irk 'k 'k  ’k  ir k i r k i r k'k it-k-k-kii-.
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Alice Johnson
Alice L. Johnson died 

Wednesday, July 28, in Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene. She was 
70.

Funeral services were Monday 
morning at Greater Independent 
Baptist Church with the Revs. 
James W. Webb, Clarence Walker 
and W. M. Hodge officiating. 
Burial, directed by Holden- 
McCauley Funeral Home, was in 
Willow Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Gennie Ray, 
Johnny Earl Billington, Charles 

■ Whitaker, Lloyd Bennett, Curtis 
Kilgore and Carl Dean Thomas.

Mrs. Johnson was bom May 9, 
1923, in Kossee, Texas. She came 
to Haskell County in 1940. She 
was a member of the Greater 
Independent Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
L. C. Johnson Sr. of Haskell; five 
sons, Otis Timothy Johnson of 
Arlington, Robert Ê u-l Johnson of 
Irvin, L. C. Johnson Jr. and 
Johnnie Lee Johnson of Haskell, 
and Ollie Johnson of Sacramento, 
Calif.; a brother. Armistice Lewis 
of Phoenix, Arizona; three sisters, 
Susie Mae Jackson, Birdie Benford 
and Mae Lou Yeldell, all of 
Haskell; 12 grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Florence Lamed
Florence May Lamed died 

Saturday. She was 91.
Funeral services were Monday 

morning at the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Sid Parsley officiating. Burial, 
directed by Holden-McCauley

Funeral Home, was in Willow 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Sammy Lamed, 
Dee Lamed, John Lamed, Tim 
Lamed, Mark Wallace and J. W. 
Wallace.

Mrs. Lamed was born Sept. 7, 
1901, in Robertson County. She 
was a long time resident of Haskell 
County. She worked at the Haskell 
schools for 20 years until she was 
72. She was Methodist

She married Joe Lamed in 
Haskell on Dec. 4, 1920. He died 
Nov. 11, 1979.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Alta Faye Harvey of Haskell; three 
sons, Joe Lamed Jr. of Port Neches, 
Kenneth Lamed of Port Arthur and 
Jerry Lamed of Monahans; two 
sisters, Edna Calloway of Kaufman 
and Mary Jarman of Dallas; seven 
grandchildren; and nine great
grandchildren.

Carl Arbuckle
Carl F, "Chick” Arbuckle died 

June 30 in Miramonte, Calif. He 
was 79.

Graveside memorial services will 
be Saturday afternoon at Willow 
Cemetery, directed by Holden- 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Mr. Arbuckle was born in 
Haskell, the son of the late Cora 
and Travis Arbuckle. He lived in 
Fort Worth where he retired in 1978 
from General Dynamics. He was a 
member of York and Scottish Rite 
Masonic bodies, Moslah Shrine 
Temple and past Worthy Patron of 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

He was preceded in death by 
Madge Hambleton Arbuckle in 
1971 and Verna Daniel Arbuckle in

This Is It!
Our Final Reduction 

on Spring and Summer Sale Shoes
$090 $1090

$ 1 ^ 9 0  ^ 2 4 * * *

Sale Starts Thursday, August 5th

The Slipper Shoppe
......  TEast Side of Square 

Haskell, Texas 
817-864-3051

£ ,x 6 ,o n a [ iiu  c ^ S n o jiliE . 

proudly presents

Spring and Summer 
Fashions

Fabrics that know no season included.

Sportswear Separates
A great size range

Designers Coordinates 

Dresses
Sun Dresses incl. • Missy • Petite • Regular

Formals • Speciai Occasion
Full Length and Short

Shop

TH

First-Where you will always find 
“Smart wear for Women.”

1990.
Survivors include two daughters, 

Mayre Elizabeth Wyckoff of 
Fairview, N.C., and Nannie Joan 
Hofer of Miramonte; a sister, Sara 
Beth Johnston of Abilene; five 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

Thelbert Norman
Thelbert M. Norman died 

recently in his home in Vancouver, 
Wash. He was 86.

He was a carpenter.
Bom in Haskell County on Feb. 

20, 1907, Mr. Norman married 
Wilma Logan of Hairah,Wash. She 
survives him.

Other survivors include two 
sons, Wayne and Warren Norman; a 
daughter, Margaret Ann Buse of 
Washington; two brothers, Doyle 
and Lester Norman of Rule; three 
sisters, L illian  Brown of 
F arm ington , N .M ., G race 
McKelvain of Haskell and Reba 
Miller of Kerrville; and several 
g randch ild ren  and g rea t
grandchildren.

He was a member and deacon of 
the Baptist church in Vancouver.

Nerva Lee Oates
Nerva Lee Oates died Tuesday, 

July 27, in Haskell Meniorial 
Hospital. She was 84.

Funeral services were Thursday 
morning, July 29, at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Jim 
Turner and Dr. Troy Culpepper 
officiating. Burial, directed by 
Holden-McCauley Funeral Home, 
was in Willow Cemetery.

A native of Haskell County, 
Mrs. Oates was bom Dec. 8, 1908. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church for 67 years. She 
spent a lifetime in farming, rural 
development and church work. She 
married Charles Verdie Oates in 
Haskell on Nov. 7, 1926. He died 
Jan. 29, 1977.

She is survived by two sons, 
Charles Waybum Oates of Odessa 
and Don Wayne Oates of 
Nacogdbehes; three sisters, Juanita

Burson and Beulah Gibson, both of 
Haskell, and Dorothy Robinson of 
Dallas; four grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

In addition to her husband, she 
was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Vicki Elaine Oates; a grandson, 
Charles Oates; and a brother. Bob 
Sego.

Memorials may be made to the 
First Baptist Church in Haskell for 
the hymnal or building fund, West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene or Hospice of Abilene.

Linnie Yarborough
Linnie Yarborough died Tuesday, 

July 27, in Haltom City. She was 
90.

Funeral services were Thursday 
morning (July 29) at the Church of 
Christ in Rule with John Greeson, 
Travis Boyd and Owen Aikin 
officiating. Burial, directed by 
McCauley-Robison Funeral Home, 
was in Rule Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Kenny Tanner, 
Lavon Beakley, Danny Hisey, 
Shannon O'Pry, Joel O'Pry and 
Jason O'Pry,

Mrs. Yarborough was bom in 
Knox City on June 8, 1903. She 
moved to Fort Worth from Rule in 
1978. She was the widow of Bill 
Yarborough,

Survivors include a daughter, 
Sherrie O’Pry of Fort Worth; a 
granddaughter, Kelle O'Pry of Fort 
Worth; three grandsons. Shannon 
O'Pry, Joel O'Pry and Jason O'Pry, 
all of Fort Worth; and a great- 
grandson, Brady O'Pry of Fort 
Worth.

Willard E. Fowler
Willard E. (Buster) Fowler died 

Monday, July 26, in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. He was 76.

Funeral services were Wednesday 
(July 28) at Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Jesse Bigbee 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. Joe 
Philpott. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery in Haskell.

Mr. Fowler was born Jan. 17, 
1917, in Haskell. He was a farmer 
and rancher and a member of the 
Mitchell Baptist Church of Cisco. 
He married Mary E. Roberts in 
Haskell on April 29, 1939. She 
survives him.

Other survivors include two 
sons. Will Fowler of Brownfield 
and Jerry Fowler of Abilene; three 
daughters, Mary Stcinkamp of

End of Summer 
Red Tag Sale

August 5 -14
Yours, Mine & Ours

111 E. McHarg • Stamford
Come find the red tags from front door to back.

All Cards & Books
20 %  off

GETANEWSETOr

1BTH

Air Boss Sharks • Land Sharks 
Grid Sharks • Black or White 

Prices Start at

3̂4.95
Land Sharks

FREE
1Super S ta r  

Shaq-Emm it 
Aikman-Pippen, Etc, 

Book Cover 
w ith  each

^  Shoe Purchased j j

‘Where Winners Shop'

402 N. 1st. 
Haskell, Texas 
817-864-3891

Bernalillo, N.M., Glenda Van Ness 
of Lubbock and Ruth Fowler of 
New York; five sisters, Joan 
Cartwright of Abilene, Lucille 
Carrigan of Poteau, Okla., Sue 
Scrivner of Fort Worth, Dixie 
Asher of Aspermont and Esther 
Bushbell of Pflugerville; six 
grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Barbara Long
VERNON—Virginia Barbara 

Long, 76, former co-owner of 
Long's Cafe died Sunday following 
a long illness.

After surviving a stroke, she 
successfully went through intensive 
training at the Fort Worth 
Rehabilitation Clinic where she 
became a favorite patient of the 
therapist and was awarded a dozen 
roses by her doctor for her courage 
and determination to get well.

After six weeks in Fort Worth, 
Barbara continued to make progress 
with her daughter, Mona Gibson in 
Haskell. On a visit to her home and 
friends in Vernon on March 25, she 
suffered a mild stroke. A cat scan 
revealed a massive brain tumor.

After consultation with family, 
friends and doctors, Barbara chose to 
have surgery, followed by 
aggressive radiation. Again, 
remarkable rehabilitation at Grace 
Care Center in Wichita Falls 
allowed her such activities as 
outings at restaurants and 
participation in ceramic classes.

Unfortunately, the radiation was 
ineffective, yet she remained 
faithful and cheerful, gaining the 
reputation by the staff as a sweet 
and courageous lady, according to

daughter, Nona Wilson.
Her partner in life of 57 years, 

Ralph Long, preceded her in death 
oh April 21, 1989. They retired in 
1978. She remained active locally 
and often cared for the sick and 
homebound. ’’Mindful of the needs 
of others," stated granddaughter 
Rhonda Dane, "she possessed a 
heart of gold."

Survivors include two daughters 
and sons-in-law, Nona Gail and ( 
Aubrey Wilson of Fort Worth, 
Mona Mae and Weldon Gibson of 
Haskell; four siblings, Jewell 
Carter of Wichita Falls, Norma 
Smith of Vernon, James Johnson 
of Houston and June Sutton of 
Saginaw; a sister-in-law, Mildred 
Gibson of Vernon; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were Tuesday 
afternoon at Central Christian 
Church where Mrs. Long had been 
a faithful and active member. David 
Dickinson officiated. Interment was 
in Wilbarger Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Three winners 
in record books

Three Haskell County 4-H 
members won blue ribbons July 7 
in the Rolling Plains-3 District 4-H 
record judging in Vernon.

There were 106 junior records,
50 intermediate records and 60 
senior records scored in 31 different 
subject matter areas.

Haskell County blue ribbon 
winners included Brittany Bartley in 
swine. Brandy Gardner in food and 
nutrition and Stefanie Isbell in food 
and nutrition.

T

V

r
r
r

Attic Xreasures
Going out of Business

Special Savings
Friday & Saturday, August 6 & 7—8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

^  540 West Eden • Munday • 422-4850 ^
^ Carol Cottingham ^

D Nelson Fashions P z eS  •
^  Invites all area girls for a Coke party ^
^  and appreciation day celebration.
^  Back to School fashions and 
^  Lawman Jeans colored & indigo. U ^
" "  Bring this ad for a 10% discount

Saturday, August 7 10 a.m. - ?
401 So. Central • 915-576-2223 • Hamlin

WEEKDAY WEEKEND
RATES RATES'
EROM FRC)M

74 79
When you enjoy a stay at the Arlington 
Marriott, fun is a way of life. Ride the waves, 
ride the roller coaster, and ride the excitement 
just steps away. Advance ticket reservations 
for Six Flags over Texas®, Texas Rangers 
(infield), and Wet ‘N Wild® can be made 
for you when you make your reservations!

Back at the hotel, the fun continues — you’ll enjoy:
Casual restaurant, upbeat night 
club, and an intimate lobby 
lounge
Pizza Hut® pizza 
Outdoor pool with lush 
landscaping 
Indoor fitness facility

I Access to several nearby semi
private and public golf courses 

I Across from Wet ‘N Wild®
I Adjacent to Arlington Stadium 

home of Texa.s Rangers major 
league baseball and Six Flags 
over Texas®

Call today for reservations, and let the Arlington Marriott turn your 
free time into fun time! Call Metro (817) 261-8200 in the Dallas/ 
Fort Worth Metroplex, or call toll-free 1-800-442-7275 outside the 
Metroplex.
* Tax ai\d granutiif i additional. AdrancY Intrcha.'ie and limited availability restrictiojis 

apply. Not applicable to groups or previou.dy booked re.tervation.'t.

ARLINGTONiAN ia rno
1 5 0 0  C . ' o n v e n r i u n  ( ' e n t e r  D r i v e  

A r l i n g t o n ,  T X  7 6 0 1 1  
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